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The rule of a man of sense and honour, like Prevost or Simcoe, responsible
to authority at home, and checked by the free expression of opinion on the
spot, is probably about as good a rule as the early settlers can have. But
the choice lies between this and self-government, into a full measure of
which the sooner the North-West enters the better for ail concerned. The
attempt to rule that vast region, cbarged as it is with the interests of prospec-
tive myriads, as a dependency and to use its administrative appointments
as a party patronage fund, must soon come to an end; and the only question
is whether its termination shall be"amicable or violent. Representation in
Parliament will have soon to be conceded to the Territories, the unfortunate
sparseness of their population notwithstanding. The present representa-
tion of Manitoba would be wbolly inadequate as a guardian of the special
interests of the whole North-West even if it bad retained its independence.
As a matter of fact it bas been almost entirely captured and gone into the
pocket of the Minister. This is partly the misfortune of the people of
Manitoba, partly it is their fault or at least the consequence of their error.
It is difficuit, no doubt in a new community, amidst unsettlement and booms,
to light on men wbo are beyond the reach of temptation : but unless such
men can be found representation is worse than a farce.

IN answer to an inquiry in the Huse of Commons, the Oovernment
replied that the expense of defraying the cost of sending home the bodies of
volunteers who fell in battie would be borne by the public Treasury.
Apart altogether from the question of expense, the sending of the bodies
home for burial is a questionable policy. The soldier's way is to bury the
dead on the field of battie, and it is the botter way. The desire of friends
to see the dead bodies of their relatives can be gratifled only at the expense
of destroying the illusion which it would be more pleasant to preserve, and
the end is disappointment. It would be hetter if we ahl became resigned
to the idea of having the dead buried where they fali. It is on the field of
battie that tbey find their most honoured graves.

WIIEN Riel is put on bis trial a strong efflort is likcly to be made to
prove that he is insane. A letter froin a high dignitary (une personne
haut placée) in the North-West, whose name has not been given, describes
bim as baving been insane ever since hie was confined in tho Beauport
Asylum. H1e declared himself the envoy of Ood whose mission was to
save bis people, and the fact is recalled that hie recently signed bis name
as "lLouis David Rie]," believing bimself to be King David. H1e spoke in
parables and had recourse to mystic demonstrations by which the Métis
were deluded. Dle set the savages against the priests, describing them as
their worst enemies: the massacre of the Oblates followed. When hie
received Genéral Middleton's proclamation, inviting the Métis to return to
their homes, Riel replied : IlBring to me Dewdney, Lawrence, Clarke and
Archbishop Taché, and I will couse bostilities." These statements are
made to prove that Riel bas been insane since the insurrection broke out.
That bie bas been insane ever since hie was in Beauport Asylum is very
doubtful. Against this assumption is the fact that when bie was brouglit
back, a year ago from Montana to champion the cause of the Half-breeds,
he had been in a lay college kept by the Jésuits wbere hie had been
employed as teacher. The reality of bis insanity, wben hie was in Beau-
port Asylum, will probably be established beyond doubt. When there he
wrote, under inspiration of the Deity, as bie pretended, prophesies in wbich
he foretold the fate of the different nations, including France, Germany,
Austria, Russia and England. There can be no doubt, if the document be
genuine, that when this prophesy was composed Riel was a maniac, and
that religion had a foremost place in bis disordered mi. That tbis mania
should have a tençiency to reappear is probable, almost certain; but that
he is now insane is not the general opinion of those who have recently coule
into contact witb him. When bie came back to Canada last year, bie spoke
rationally and even moderately, going s0 far as to say tbat hie did not
desire uselessly to embarrass the Government. For and against bis alleged
insanity much évidence will probably be produced. At présent, it looks
jw, if it would be bard to prove tbat hie was insane from the time of the
encounter at Duck Lake to the bayonet charge which cleared the rifle pits
of Batoche and ended bis career as insurgent leader.

A MEIASURE Of gratitude js due to any one who bas the courage to
breast the tide of popular feeling wben bie thinks that it is burin h
nation to the commission of injustice, above ail when hie believes that the
multitude is clamouring for innocent blood. Mr. Pbillips Tbompson is
therefore to be commended for publishing bis protest agaiiist tbe execution
of Riel, even thougb the language in which bis letter to the World is
coucbed may not be of the kind best calculated to allay the wrath of thepeople. But we submnit that be bardly States correctly the question

between Riel and the community. The people demand, not that Riel shall
be put to deatb, but that hie shall be brought to trial before a trustworthy
tribunal, and that, if hie is found guilty, political or ecolesinstical interven-
tion sbali not be allowed to snatcb him, as it did before, from the penalty
whicb bie bas deserved and wbich. every one else found guilty of the sanie
crime would undergo. That there is reason to apprebiend political or
ecclesiastical intervention Mr. Tbompson himself admits when hie rejoices
that the French Canadians bave a controlling influence in our affairs.
Riel's case is essentially different from that of the other Half-breeds, w110
there is reason to believe bad, or at least fully believed tbemselves to have,
grievances for which tbey could not obtain redress, and wbo have paid the
penalty of their insurrection, some by the loss of their ]ives, others by the
wreck of tbeir bomesteads. But Riel was not an ill-used or neglected
claimant of land. 11e was domiciled in tbe UJnited States, and came ovOr
as an incendiary, for the purpose of getting up a rébellion. Hie Wa
already got up one rebellion, bad cominitted wbat tbe miass of the coul
munity regarded as the dastardly murder of a loyal citizen, and bad been
allowed to escape unpunished. Nor did bie merely kindle rebellion amOilg9
the Half-breeds. Hie did wbat was far worse : hie scattered firebrands amoflg
the Indians, wbo, as no man knew better than bie, were accustomed, when,
on tbe war-patb, to perpetrate tbe most devilish atrocities on men, w0II1n
and cbildren who fell into their hands. The reason and tbe rigbt feeling
of mankind have drawn, it is true, a distinction between political offenc6ê
committed in the pursuit, however mistaken, of tbe public good end
offences committed for a mercenary or personal object, though those wfbo
take tbe sword ougbt to be prepared to perish by the sword when they 8"'
vanquisbed. But if tbe mere name of a political insurgent, which maY be
assumed by any brigand, or by any one wbo prefers incendiarismn to honies
trades, is to act as a charter, not only for disturbing at will tbe peace 0
the community, but for every sort of outrage, f or blowing us up bY tue
score or setting Indians to scalp and torture us, our normal condition io
likely to be civil war. Once more, the nation desires that Riel shahl le"'
a fair trial; it wants justice and not blood ; but it is resohved, if we
rightly understand its attitude, tbat justice shall not be overborne Wy eny
Cicontrolling infl uence" and that there shall be no ropetition of a crini1"a 1

farce.

ToRNwo bas been enjoying almost a cataract of American éloquence'
Among other orators the Hon. John F. Finch, of Nebraska, bas been dl1e'
ering bimself of a lengthy argument against paying any compensation4
Canadian liquor-sellers for the abolition of their trade. We hopewet
not guiity of any inhospitality or discourtesy toward this distingt"o
stranger in asking, why bie, as a foreigner, should feel called upon te ntr
fere in a question of rigbt between our Government and its citizen$,1
tells us that the case of Canada is quite différent from tbat of' the eni'ted
States. In the United States, hoe says, the Constitution provides thst
private property shall net be taken witbout just compensatiolt but in
Canada there is no sucb provision ; bere Parliament is absoînte, and illey
despoil the citizen under hegisiative forins to any extent that it pleMeo
We beg leave to assure the' Hon. John Finch tbat though the -ruies0
natural justice may nlot be forinally set out in the British North*Anieric
Act, or in the Canadian Statute Book, tbey are not the Iess WritteP» on
Canadian consciences, and that, if bie tbinks that in crossing the Lino lie
bas heft bebind ahl restraints on bis philanthropie propensities, i l-
was more mistaken in bis life. Of bis invectives against those engaged

the liquor trade we can only say that, if a Christian churcb was
theatre for their delivery, Christian churcbes in generai, ani those eCl0n

an t tbJo n W lyin p riua, mtgreat change of destination. Suppose the policy of the Stat bou eo
that the caliing of these mon sbouid bc suppressed, and they shudb
deprived of their livelihood, is that a reason for overwhehning theffi '" ai

foul abuse, imputing to tbem, crimes wliicli are more, figtents of a rwaallglnant fancy, and bunting theui down like aessIIsi o rt efor traigteat ail évents, witb serupulOU4 oc1uity, if iiot for ntvr

tiîem some considération and synipathy î Mr. Finchi adinits tha trdep itlong ago, and at the timne whien înany of the.4e me n terO thetawas deemed by ail persons, including clrynn perfectiy 01oa' n forder to make out that the liquorseîîers are iievertheless fit sj'tpenal treatment, lie affects to believ, that tlîey bave b.roken faitb W"the community wbicb, when it licensed thein, was lC(l to Sufppo the
their trade would promet(, bappiness and virtue. i)oe lio uin,
tbat tbe community did not know tbat initoxicating li1 00 .~0toxicate 1 The liquor-sellers bave obeyedt thé laws passC(i fr00' t"]It
time for the regulation of their trallic. Wbat more could theY do de
ili diticult to bo(liOve that any prson in tîjat 00ongregatioilnet besi
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